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LESSON NOTES. 26. 0.) WVhat more do wC need than a go
FIRST Q UARTER, conscience? Should every anc lve accordta tho dictates of hie conscience?

l'AUL DEFORE TUE 0OUNOIL. TinE CoM FORT.-Would Paul have bu
likly ta have won tho Jews to Christ if 1A. D. 58.1 LESSON VIII. [ricl), 22. hiad beon pormitted ta go on? low woul

Acs 23. 1-11. Cosm to mtm . 91, thie camfort hin?
Il. SECOND TIcaUaLB,-Ia.USTIu INGOLDEN TrxT. COURT~ OF JUlir:oe (Vs. 2. I).-Whîat dia4 tl

And the night following tha Lord stood higI pricet command to be doo toa raiuy hhn, anud aid, Be of good cheor, Paul.- What did this net signify Was it a greActs 23.11. insult? Did they prohably do it?CENTRAL TRUTH. THE CoMtFolT.-What dia Pal say
Many are tho aillictions of the riglhteous, this? Was it said in indignant passion

but tha Lord dolivoroth hi ont of them Wns it a throat, or a plrophcy?1 Wasall. ,itilld? 1 D Paan! eîeak the exact trut
DAILY RFADINGS. in calling Ananias a cwhite Wall"? Is it

M. Acte 22. 17-30. .Th. Rom. 1. 1-17. relief tosoakout indignation against wrongT. Acte 23. 1.11. . P. 91. 1-6. Wotild this occurrence tend to produco
T. MAt. 22. 15.40. Sa. ls, 116. 1-19. roaction i Paul's favour.

Sat2. 0S. Ps. 1 10 .II Tn. Tin:> TRoUiL,-IAsTY WioRDs(vSi. Ps. 130. W 3.5).-What did the bystanders reply tIME.-WdnesdNy, May 24, A.D. 58, the Paul's indignant romark ? Was Paul wronday after the inob i the temple courts. mii saying what he did ? le it right ta bPLAîc.-Jernsalem. In the council hall, indignant at vrong ? What hain mi ihjuet ontaido the temple, adjoining the western come ta his cause fron speaking s to a higcloister. p3rient?1
Tip SAco nid .- TIe chiof Jewish coin- TiE CoM1oRT.-DiI Paul confesa that hcil, consisting of 72 nionibers . 24 chiof hand dloue wrong, or 414 lie oxplain tho sen,rests, or he ds of courses, 24 Clders, leading ing wrong? Meaningof "Wistnot"? Hoewisi laymen, 24 .cribes; or doctors of tho coud Paul help knowing? What good rullaw. daces lie quota as ta spn n aont parntsINTÈnVaNING EVENTS.-As soon as Paul) teciradrIns a ofrin hie attards which wu fetudied hast %veol, tiloro lit confession ? In explantation?

mentioned his cal ta preachi ta the Gentiles, IV. FoURTiî TRoUBE - tin iNTEN
-the Jews in the court of the Gontiles bolow 'HATRED Or THE JEws (Vs. 6.9).-Wlîy di<him grew greatly excited, and shouted, and tho Jews hato Paul? What did thoy wislthrew dust in the air. Lysias, the chiof ta do ta him ? (Acte 21. 31 , 22. 22.)captain, not understanding a word Paul THE CoMFORT, -Dr isuoN AMONG HIspoke, it boing i Hebrow, and thinking that ENEIES.-Into what, lo parties woro thhe must be a great criminal to awaken such Coincil dividedi What was the dif'eronchatred, took Paul into the castle, and coin. between themi? How did Paul gain onnanded his soldiers ta torture lhim by party to his side? Wasathis wiao? Was iecourging, ta campe! hini to confess ]lis righit? llow was Paul on triail for hiei hopecrine. Pan! thon declarer that i was a and the resurrection of the dedi
Roman citizen, aid it was contrary ta law V. FwrHu TRoURLE,-ANOTHRt Mon (vto scourge such an Co. lIe was thon kept 10).-What was the effect of P,l's.a oin prison over niglit; and the next norning discord in the Council? Why wore t hey sLysias brouglit hna before the Jewish coun. fierce ?
cil, ii order ta learn with what crime they Tie CoMFoRT.-How was Paul rescuedcharged him. Where did he spend the night ?TUE ScEN.--Ananias, the high priest, was VI. SIXTIH TROUBLE,-T IE SEEMINO FAILSthe resideut's chair. On une side wore URIC or lis 1oPE.-To wlhat dangers wasranged the Sadducces, on the other the Paul yet exposed ? How would the reactionPharisees. Among thie lPharisee were-twýo after the last two days' excitement affectsons of Gamaliel, Pauîl's old teacher. Anong him ? What was tho result of his efforts tethe Sadducees were Caiaphas, wlio had pro. convert his countrymen? What other groatcured our Saviour's crucifixion, and the sons hope seemed likely ta, fait? (Acts 19. 21of Anuas, who liad joiiîed with his son-inilaw Rùm. 1. 10. 11.)Caiaphas. Here was also Theophilus, from THE COMFORT (v. 11).-How did Jeanswhom, when high priest, Paul uat) rcceived comfort Pal U How would the more fact ofhie commission ta persecuto ma Damascus. ' his preseiice comfort him? What wýas theroHIELPS OvER HARD PLAES.--2. Snile on i this vision ta meet each of the troubles,the mouth-As wans the custon in the East to noted above? What similar good cheerpunisli for apeaking words not liked. It may we have in trouble?
was usually donc with a shoe, as mnor insult. REwlrW xFncisa. (For the whale Sololing; 3. Pau? said-Thoy probably had not la concert.)
-strtok him. Vhitedi ualt-A mean muid or
stone wall covered' with whitewash to make 16. How was Paul's aIdress interrupted ?it look like marble. A term- for, hypocrite. As. By the angry cries of the iob. 17.5. lowist nol-I did nlot know, or iL ws not How was hie rescuîed? ANt. By the Roman
5inmy mind.Heeih di 'ot know itant commander, and throngh his Ronan citizèn.la my mind. Re eithen dia uaL knaw that ship. 18. What taok place the next day ?tho commaid caine from the high priest, or

lie forgot in his indignation that ho was higli ANs. Ho was brought before the Jewishî
prient. 6. lam a 1'harise-See Phil. 3. 4.6. council. 19. How was hè tieated ? ANS.
Of lite hop, etc. Paul believed with the With. gross injustice. 20. How did lie
Pharisees, in the future life, and in the escape? ANS. ]y appealing to the Phari-
resurrection, and preached Christ as the one ses of the Counci 1against the Sadducees.
by whom they could, be attained.' 1. Be 21. How was Paul confortedand encouraged?
good cheer-Paul would he teinpted ta be (Repeatv. 11.)
discouraged; lest his life alould be takeri,
aaid hesahould fai! to preach the Gospel il A.D. 58.] LESSON IX. [March. 1.Rome, as he had desired and prayed. (Seo PAUL SENT T FELIX.
toh. 1. 10-12; Acte 19-21.)

SUBJEOTS FoR SèECIAL REPOrS.-The Acts 28. 12.24. G'<>Mmit to mM. VS. 20,012.intervenm history.-Paul as a Roman *
citizen.-'lhe Sanhedrim.-Pharisees and GOLDEN TEXT.
Sadducees.-Sàiiting on the mouth.-A If any man suffer as a Christian, lot himn
whited wall.-Was Paul wrong in hie in- not be ashamed.- 1 Pet. 4. 16.
dignant answer ?-Why Paul needed en. CETRAL TRUT.couragement.-What were the sources of God Cke 1al th. U tgood1 cheer from tho vision ? for good to those wlho love hmrk

QUESTIONS. DAiLy REÀDINOS.
INTRODUOTRY.-Whore was Paul apeak- ,3. Acte 23. 12.24. Th. Ps. 37. 1-40.mng, in our last lesson ? Towhat audience ? T. Acta 23. 25.35. FP 1 Pet. 4. 1 19.How did they bahave when he spoke of the IF. Ps. 7. 1-17. Sa. Dan. 3. 1.30.G.entiles? What did the chief captain coi- Su. Dan. 6. 1.23.mand to bè doneto Paul? For what purpose?

How did Tau! escape? What were the TiMc.-Thuradn, May 25, A.D. 58, theprivileges of Roman citizens ? Where was day following the' lst lesson.Paul taken the next day? Of whom was PLAcuE.-Jerusalen; thecastle of Antonia.the Council, orSanhedrim composed ? Who CIRCUMSTANCES.-Paul had been rescuedwore sone of its members ? from the contendiin parties in the Sanhe.drin, and sent bac te his Prison in theSUBJECT: GeJoD CHEER IN THE HOUR OF Castlè Antonia. There, in tho night, JeansTROUBLE. - appeared t hlim in vision, with promises
L FIRST TRouBLx,-HIS ANswra INTER and, encouragement. At the sane time tho

RUPTED (vs, 1, 2).-WhY dd Paul ae Jws woro rotting in privateto kil Paul,earnestly at tho Counci! ' Whatiwas his and by morning hai matured their plans. ,
foset b rentece? Hed ho eived la art goAd IIuLI-8 ovR HARD PLAoES.-12. y e hnu vconscienice betoreowas converted7 (Acte "it îa* day-ALer tle nighit af aul's vision.
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Undcera cir.e-i.e., that thy liivoket cor.
tain ourses on thiiselves if tioy did not do
ls thoy agrecd. 15. B0sig /hil, doiwotn iunto
youit-leromî the Castle Autonia, inorth of tho
toilido, to the hall of tho sanhîedrii oin tho
sonithi-west. On the way they woid iiob
himn. Iuquir re eeîy Oitr exactly,since thoy failud-to <de anythling at thi meîet.
iîig yolitorday. IL wac' à vory plauîsible
roqet. 22. 'J'dl tue nai-Lost tlieso Jows
get wind of it, nuid make anotier plot. It
was alo afe for ti young m uant. 23. 1Two

îRdesl$ccrd-Coimmonsierîs o legionî.aries. Thosonid the 200 spearien, went
as invias Aut ipan, abont .15 ihlen, i.c.,

byoid tle boit f gatee danger. Tiien
thueso rattrned ta Joreiealemon, uni the 70
horecimni went the reiaining 215 iles. T
Cesarca-70 uiles by rond, north.west of
Jerusalen; 47 miles in a straiglut lino.
Tise was the residonco of the Romuan gver-
nors. Third ihour-9 o'clock. 24. 1clix,
/te overnor-Frnom A.D. 62-60. He was n
wictd, înscrupeilons uan. Thoy reached
Aiutipatrie Lie saine îuiglt. Tite îioxt day,Paul, guarded by the 70 horseien, wont oi
to Ceunrea, aud as preented ta Folix.
Hoe ias thoen seuit te, prison, tea uwait the
'coPling of huis accusons.

SUEJECTS FwOR SPECIAL REPORTS. -The
review of the hast lessoi.-Tho conspiracy.
-Douait initior a cerso.-How tho conspi.
racy was discovered. -l'loi jauuny ta Csa.
roe.-Tho letter of Lysias ta Folix.-God's
promises, and tho is of iians.-God's
overiliug tin plots and plans of mon.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What wrs Panul doing

in aur tanst lessone? Whre dia hie spend the
inghut ? What vision cane te him in the
night? Givo the timîuo and place of this
leson.
SUIMEOýr: GoD'S OvERRULINo PROVIDENCE.

I. TuE CONSPIRAOY oP THE Jew,-
SIMETIIING TO BE OVERRItULIED (vs. 12-15.-
Whiat plan luad thie Jews foruned it the
night? low nany joined in this coispiracy?llow wore thoy "boind under a curse "?
What did thoy ask the Council to do to
further thoir plans? Frome what place was
l'aul ta be bronght down ? To what place?
Whht was ta b loue on the way? Would
Lysias naturally grant their request? Of
w .at ains or crimes were the Jows guiltyin this conspiracy ?

IL. THEe CONSPIRAc OvRRULEDs,,-îII
DiscovERy (vs. 16-22).-What relative of
of l'au! larned of this plot? What did he
do about it? Whiat d .Paul do ? What
promise had been made to laul ? (Acts 23.
11.) Vhy did lie noed to doa auythig,since God had promised that hie should bu
salo? Give another example from the life
of Paul. (Acta 27. 24, 31, 43, 44.) Has
God given us nany promises? Nane som oof them. Does faith in these prevent ue
froni doing Our part, or are t'iey a rneasou
rar doing it? liow froih this incident what
good ayuing person van do.

;IF. rItE CONSPIRACY MADE-TO FURTHEIR a
PAULS WoRK (is. 23, 24),-What uneasures
did Lysias -take ta provent the Jews from
arrying out thoir plot ? Why so manyoldiers? When di they start? How far

did they go that night. (v. 3!.) Who
lien retunued? Who went on to Cenarea ?

Why was Paul taken ta Cosarea? Who
vas governor there? What message dia
Lysias send to him? What was 'aúl's
desire, and- God's plan for Paul'$ future
vork? (Acti23. 1; Rom. 1. 11.) Will
âod always overrale man's worke for the
ood of his caue and people?

PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTIONs.
1. We should be more earnest for good,

hgn these men were for evil J
2. We shouldnever make a promise dovrn R.
3. 1Dut if we have done it, it le botter

roken than kept. Two wrongs do not make,ne riglit.
4., God'id proinises <lo not take fron us the

uty of doing oui part.
5. The divine promises strengthen us tao on with every means for their accomplish.

îont.
RIEvIEw EXERcISE. (For the wholo School

mi concert.)
1. What did the Jews do noxt agaaet

aul? ANS. Forty of them forned a-ò~cà.
Viracy ta kilt hin. 2. By whom was t t is
scovered? AS. By a young niepheoi oft. Paul. 3. What did ho do? ANS. He
vealed it to the chiot captain., 4: How
as the conspiracy frustrated ? ' NS. Paul
as sent under a guard to the governor at
esarea. 5. What good came front this ?
NS. It wan part of the plan y which Pau Cas La ha sont ta Rome, an 4 ac h
napel there. an necth
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Tales for the Little Ones,
]By Unulo Joln. type, aî,d îîîîUeu
Ous illustrations,. loth, col i.ts i

Sifllo Rhymes for HappyTimes.
W 4h10 illustrations. Cl , 35 cente.

PrettyPictures & Ple asaut ories
Edited by Unce1 Johnt. Cloth, 35 ccnts.

Our Picture Book.
By Uncle John. Cloth, 35 conte,

Pretty Poems for Young People,With 39 Illustrations, Clot, 35 cents,
Oheerful Songs for Young Folks.

WVîtl 44 illustrations. Oloth, :15 cents.

FOR OLIIER CILDREN.

Clever Frank, and other Stories.
Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35.cente.

The Magio Mirror & other Stories
Illustrated, 12ml, Clatl, 35 cents.

The Ferryman of Bril and other
Stories,

By W. H. G. Kingston. Illustrated.
12mo, cloth, 35 cents.

A Banished Monarch and other
$tories.By Jeaio lering. Illustrated. 12mo,

dotth; 35 cents.
Among the Redskins; or, Over the

Rock y Mountains.
By W. . G. Kingston. Ultistrated,
l2mo, cloth, 35 cents.

Tom Morris's Error.
By Enma Leslie. 12no, cloth, 50 cents.

Dick's Hero, and other Stories.
Dy Sarah Pitt. Illustrated. 12mno, cloth,50 cents.

The Chip Boy; or, Grandpapa's
Story, and other Stories.

Illustrated. 12no, cloth, 50 cents.
Faith's Pather: A Story of Child-

Life in London Bye-Ways.
By F. Morell IHolmes. llusîtrated
12mo, cloth, 50 conîte,

Éaggies, Baggles, & the EmperorBy Clara IlIateaux,. 'illustrtetd. 1llu,
cloth, 50 cents.

Stories of the Olden Time.
Fron De Joinville and Froissart. Ar
rain ed by M. Jones.: 11lustrated. 12mno.
clo ,, 50 cents.
Oses from Thorns ; or, The Old

Manor House.
B yMre. A. H. Martin. Illustratel.
Coth, 50 cents.

Through Flood i Through Pire!
By Henry Frith. 12mo, cloth, 50'conts.

North More than Gold; or, Elsie's
, Fortune.
By Julia Goddard. And other Fairy
Stries. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 50c.

eff and Leif: The Story of Two
Poor, City Arabs, and otherStories.

12mo, cloth, 50 cents.
Ie Girl with the Golden Locks.
By Bon. Zoo. Plunket. Illustratec.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents. I
iand and Sea.
by S. F. A. Caulfield. And "Bon: ARough Diamond." Illustratod. 2mo,
cloth, 50 cents.

'he Young, Berringtons; or, The.Boy Eplorers.
By W. Il. G. Kinston. Illustiated.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents.
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